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WASHINGTON, Jan.' 27 
Brushing aside a lastdminute-
plea from President Ford, the.' 
House gave final approval to-
day to a Congressional cutoff' 
of aid for two Western-sup• 
ported factions in the- Angolan 
civil war. The vote was 323•" 
to 99. 

Last month the Senate voted, 
54 to 22, to block an Adminis-
tration request for $28 million. 
for the covert funding of forces 
opposing the Soviet =backed backed 
Popular Movement for the Lib-
eration of Angola. 

The cutoff was voted as an 
amendment to a $112.3 billion 

prit21 1976 
His Last- mu e ppeal. 

Counter Soviet Moves 
Is!  ejected, 323-99. 

• Many other members of tbe 
House voiced similar objections 
that the Angola actions of the 
Administration were too little 
and too late. The Administri-
tion has spent a total of $42 
million since last July an the 
National Front for LiberatiOn 
of Angola and the National 
Union for the Total Independ-
ence of Angola. 

After the house vote, lVtr. 
Ford issued a statement ex-
pressing' "regrets" that it pitt_, 
the United States 'on record,' 
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defense appropriations 
After. the House vote, which,  
moved the legislative package, 
to the White House, a spokes-
man there said it was unlikely 

at. Mr: Ford would veto the 
ill as amended "since it 

n't make sense to risk bil-
needed by defense for $28 

illion for Angola." 
In a letter delivered this 
ruing to the House Speaker, 
1 Albert ofOklalionia, Presi-
t Ford ha&expressed "gratis 
cern over the international . 
equences of the situation 

gola.". 
Soviet Spending Cited "•.": _ 
erting that the Sovitet 

Union had spent "almost $200 
million" in Angola and had 
facilitated the transport of 10,- 
000 Cuban combat  troops to ! 
fight with the Popular Move-
ment, Mr. Ford declared  that 
abandoning the two Angolan 
factions "will inevitably lead 
our friends and supporters to 
conclusions about our stead- 
fastness and resolve." 	; 

"I believe," Mr. Ford said, 
"that resistance to Soviet e*- 
pansion by military means must 
be a fundamental element of 
United States foreign policy."i" 

But Mr. Albert was scornful 
orthe plea, calling it "a typical 
Ford operation — wave yoUr 
hatid, make a gesture and that's 
the end of it." He added: 

"One thing about fdreign aid; 
military aid or war itself, yOti 
either! do enough or you're 
better off not doing anything:' 

$32 Million From U. S.. 

tr 
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arniefusing help" to friends 
in-Africa. 
ti .Title President said that the 
'ak'tgin meant the United States 
"will ignore a clear-cut act 
of Soviet-Cuban expansion by 
brute military force -into areas 
thomands of -miles from either 
country." This, he concluded, 
causes "serious hartn" to Unit-
eggates security interests. 

3h:reviewing the Administra-
tin:* effort to get Congression- 
a 	pioval of its program of 
covert aid to Angola, high offi-
cirM of the State Department 
nalW1 that chairmen of six Con- 
g 	onal committees had been 

a total of 25 times 
fratzlate July to early Decem-
bn.band that additional brief-
1 -had been given individual•  

ers of Congress or entire 
catalnittees by Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and 
the-Director of Central Intel-
ligence, William E. Colby. 

But Mr. Kissinger said later 
that the Administration's ap-
peal for additional Angola 
fitnds last December had been 
"totohed." 

!,He said he believed that if 
th'e Administration had scaled 
dawn its request from $28 mil-
lion to $10 million at chat time 
it-would have obtained appro-
val. This, -he said, would have 
'enabled the United States-
bicked forces in Angola to 
crate a military stalemate 
with • the Popular Movement 
and-the Cuban units supporting 
it. 

- Kissinger Was Away 
Kissinger was in Europe 

wlatt the Angola aid request 
wkt sent to Congress, and it 
was handled principally by 
Vi ite House aides. State De-
partment officials said later it 
sh&dcl properly have been 
hiridled by Mr. Kissinger and 
hi staff. 

contrast to the impas-
sioned debate in the Senate, 
which lasted four days before 
the vote Dec. 19, the House 
diseussion before its vote took 
ley p.  than an hour and was 
ctAm. 

rge H. Mahon, the Texas 
crat who managed the 

appropriations bill, led off in 
defense of the Administration's 

*Al 

Angola aid request, saying that 
"Time has passed by" and has 
worked to the adVantage of 
the Soviet-backed forces. 

Ife said that further American 
"covert aid at this time is im-. 
possible," because of the gains 
of the Popular Movement. He 
called the House 'vote a "techni-
cal issue," 'but added that "we 
must avoid sending a signal 
to the Communists that we 
are going to withdraw from 
the real world." 

But other Congresmsen ap-
parently had November elec-
tions on their minds and the 
possibility of vulnerability at 
the polls if they voted for more 
money for Angola. John L. Bur-
ton, Democrt of Caligornia, 
said ,that anyone who voted 
for more aid "might as well 
start drawing retirement pay." 

Andrew Young, Democrat of 
Georgia, recalled the plae osf 
Popular Movement representa-
tives who visited the United 
States last summer. He quoted 
one as having said, "Don't force 
us into the 1/2  Soviet camp an 
make us another Cuba."  

Mr. Young then spoke of 
failures of Soviet intervention 
in other parts of Africa and 
said: "The Russians have been 
everywhere. They can't t 
anywhere because the Rus ans 
are worse fa.cists tha the 
Americans." 	 s TA 

He was applauded by other 
black Congressmen. 


